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11
one-sixt- h pure glycerin, and
containing vegetable oils, is
transparent.

Carries the perfume of nat-
ural flowers. Most delightful
for toilet.

A trial of it will convince
you that nothing better can be
made for use on skin or hair.
A. J.MES S. KIRK ft COMPANY

NEW BOOKS AND MAGAZINES

Story of the Life of a Typical Hero of
MedaeTal Timet.

I00K OF WHIMSICAL AND CLEVER EPIGRAMS

CM4Ml Hlat.ry af Wal.a and the
Welck People ew Utury bjr E.

H. Coaoer Coontry Llfa
la gvrlts.rlnnd.

Charles Letbbrldge Klngsford of Oxford
tollege ha written for the Pulnania "Henry
V: tb Typical Medaeval Hero." which has
Juat been published at a part of tbe Heroes
of the Nation aeries. Few periods In his-
tory present mora Interesting features than
tba time of Henry V, while fortunately there
Is an abundance of material for the his-

torian. The author baa made good uae of
the material at band and has not only given
an exhaustive review of the life of the king
and bis times, but In doing so has written
a moat entertaining story that will be en-

joyed by all readers fond of historical
work. The book la plainly but very neatly
bound and tbe print Is large and distinct,
while tbe Interest In the text la belgbtened
by the reproduction of a number of old
prints. O. P. Putnam' Bone, New Tork.

There la plenty of whimsical humor, de-

lightful satire and "blue-sk- y philosophy" In
"Naked Truths and Veiled Allusions," by

' Minna Thomas Antrim. The author' elev-erne- ss

and psychological Insight Into exist-
ing conditions; htr spirited femininity and
quaint dissections-o- f social problems bave
produced a volume that even the most jaded
reader can enjoy. This book of many sur-
prises, witty and brilliant from dainty title
pag to epilogue, la largely given over to
blta of wisdom regarding tbe

side of things. Tbe naked truths on
these unconventional pagea are neither
whitened or rouged, yet the manner of their
telling touches sleeves with elegance. There
may be something of whimsicality In the
autbor'a analysis of the passions, taates and
humors of both sexes as when vT8 are ad-

monished "If you cannot be clever, be care-
ful," and the epigrams may range from
grave to gay. at once wlae, eaay, playful or
worldly, yet they charm by their naivete,
their extent' and variety. Henry Altemua
eompary, Philadelphia.

Owen M. Edwards, fellow of Oxford col-

lege, baa written a popular history of
Wales which. In spit of the long perlcd
covered, be baa condensed Into tbe spars
of one volume. In the first half the author
baa sketched tbe rise and fall of a prlnce'y
caste, and In the second tbe rise of a

peasantry. Con-

sidering the many difficulties to be met with
la the writing of such a history, the author
has auceeeded moat admirably la present-
ing a narrative calculated to glva tbe
reader a very clear idea of the subject
In band. There Is something about Welch
history that appeal strongly to the reader.
Perhaps It la tbe romance and chivalry of
the people that awakens the reader's In
terest and sympathy. Students of history

' looking for a abort and concise history of
.Wale will And It in this volume. Tbe
print la large and clear and tbe general
makeup of the volume neat and attractive
O. P. Putnam' Son. New York.

MA Fool's Year" ( a novel by E. H.
Cooper, which has been brought cut In
paper cover aa a part of Appleton'a Town
and Country library. This atory of English

, social and Vnelng life introduces among
other striking a an American mil
lloaalre, whose remarkable exploits on tbe
turf Involve some peculiar complications.
It la possible that soma attempt at quasi
Identification may be made by American

' reader, but for this the writer affords no
justification. Tbe plot turn largely on a
eurloue Intrigue In which the American

REAPING BENEFIT.

Front the Expsrlencs of Omaha People.

We are fortunate Indeed, to be able ta
profit by tbe experience of our neighbors.
Tba public utterance of Omaha residents
oa tba following subject wt! Interest and
benefit thousands of our readers. Reid
tbla statement. 'Tls emphatic and convlnc
Ing. No better proof can be had.

Mr. J. M. Helbel of 1709 South x9th
street says; "I used Doan's Kidney Pills
aad consider them A grand medicine for tbe
kldneye For four years I suffered more
than I can tell and used medicine from
declare and other .treatment, but nothing
gave me relief. I aaw Doan's Kidney Pills
advertised and procured them at Kuhu
Co-'- s drug store corner 16th and Douglas

strict. I only look one box, but It did
tba work. I ran truthfully say that I feel
better after finishing the treatment thaa I
bad tor four years. You are at liberty to
use my name and I hope It may ba the
Parana pf benefitting others who suffer from
kldaey complaint."

For aale by all dealers. Price 10 cants
par box. Forter-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N.
Y., sol agent for the I'nlted States.

Revo ember tbe name Doas'a and take ao
substitute.

take a leading part. Tbe atory Is one of
Incident, odd complications, and Its Interest
la unfailing. D. Appleton Co., New Tork.

Switzerland forms on of the smallest
states of Europe, being little more than
half the else of Scotland, and la almost
the only one whose history I the history
of the people. It Is tbe center of tbe
grandest scenery, tbe birthplace of four of
Its beat known and most considerable rivers
and has for centuries enjoyed the special
distinction cf being the home of democracy
and freedom. The reading public, there-
fore, will doubtless welcome "Swiss Life
In Town and Country," by Alfred T. Story.
As Mr. Story point out, the average tour-le- t,

passing more or less rapidly through
tbe country, while impressed with the
grandeur of tbe scenery, fall utterly

any true Insight Into the home Ufa
of the people. Mr. Story has, however,
pitched his tent among the Alp and ha
made a careful and sympathetic study of
Swiss life the keynote of which Is aim
pllclty and sincerity. O. P. Putnam' Son,
New York.

It 1 refreahlng to chance upon a foun
tain of humor and satire auch as sparkles
In the pages of "Father Manners: The
Romance of St. Almanac's Church," by
Hudson Toung, and not less real aor living
Is the romance Itself which affords the author
a groundwork for tbe display of bla telling
sketches of character and aituation. The
serious fix In which the
Episcopal subject of the atory, Rev. Father
Manners, finds himself, on awakening from
bis dream of tbe revival of monaatlciam In
the church, caught. Jbf Cupid', and... bound
by the threefold vow. Is the, crux. of the
narrative. Tbe Abbey Press,.. New York.

Literary oles. '

A new book by O. F. Byxbea that will be
of special Interest to newepaper people la
announced for Immediate publication by
tne iniana printer company.

'The Book of a Hundred Housea" ha
lust been Issued by Messrs Herbert 8.
Stone tc Co and forma a valuable guide
for those who are building and decorating
houses and apartments. It contains de-
scriptions and photographs of many suc-
cessful houses and through them In-

numerable suggestions about furniture and
decoration.

The Century' series of articles on col
lectlng will begin In the March numberrun a paper ty fniilp a. 'Hubert. Jr.. on

A Bavarian Brtc-a-Br- Hunt." betna- - the
narrative or a runaaoout search for a
carved cheat. Bavaria la considered an
admirable stamping ground for collectors.
and Mr. Hubert, besides giving a great deal
of Information, Incidentally touches on the
delight and weaknesses of the collecting
fad. The article la Illustrated by Werner
zenme.

Oilman had the distinction
of founding a new kind of university when
he nuuit jonns Hopkins arier a plan unit-
ing some of the best featuree of German
ana t.ngnsn universities, witn new devel
oomenta suited to American conditions
After twenty-fiv- e year of successful work
President Oilman has resigned and he has
written his reminiscences of those very
full years for Scribner1 Magsslne, the first
installment or wnicn win appear in the
March number. His recollections are filled
with good stories about men of eminence
in tne worm ot science ana literature.

Little. Brown A Co. will oubllah th fal
lowing books of fiction this spring: "The
Heroine ot ine nirait; or, a Kooiance ofDetroit In the Time of Pontlac." bv Marv
Catherine Crowley, author of "A Daughter
or in ew rrancw, wun illustrations by cn.
Orunwald: "The Ood of Things," by Flor-
ence Brooks Whltehouse, a modern society
novel, wun illustrations oy tne author:
"The Eagle's Talon, a Romance of th
Louisiana rurcnase, oy eneppard Ktevens,
author of ' I Am the King" and "The
Bwora oi justice, wun illustrations by A.Russell, and "In the Country God Fnnnt "
a stirring tale of the southwest by France
manes.

In spit of the enormous business revival
below Mason and Dixon' line the south
haa not yet learned to appreciate the es-
sential value ot advertising, and aftermaking a fair that would delight the
northern visitor the manaarers of the expo
sition have not taken the slightest pains
to Induce him to come. Alone among the
maga sines Frank Leslie's Popular Monthly
for March Is a special Charles Exposition
number and devotes thirty pages to a' pro-
fusely illustrated account of the great
southern fair This Is the first time theexposition haa been adequately treated in
a northern publication and we think moat
northerners will be surprised to realise the
vast atrldea which the south has been
making In Industrial and artistic progress,

The above books are for sale by the
Megea thStatlonery Co., 1308 Farnam St.

OPTICIANS ' IN CONVENTION

Oaxeera aad Director. ! Associativa
Man a .Xatlenal fallen:

f Oat.metry.
i

CLEVELAND, O.. Feb. IT. Officer and
director of the American- Association ot
Optlclana are in session la this city. The
most Important matter to be considered Is
the establishment of a national college of
optometry, to be chartered and to bave
power to Isiu diplomas to optician who
pass a required examination. Appllcanta
may receive tbelr professional education
anywhere and then apply to the national
college ot optometry tor examination and
diploma, the applicant having undergone an
examination submitted by the eollege. There
ar optician preeent from all ever the
I'nlted State.

T.arl.t gl.aa.ra.
CHICAGO. Feb. S7.AU road eperat

Ing between Chicago and St. Paul probably
will put Into service touriat sleeping car
to ba run between the two point twice
week. Officer of the Chicago, Milwaukee

St. Paul railroad today announced that
they would establish tourist sleepers a
stead of reducing the rate ta tbelr first
class cars.
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NATION PAYS ITS TRIBUTE

United SUtei, Through BepreseDtatives,
Honor Lata President McKinlay.

SECRETARY HAY'S EtCQUENT ADDRESS

el tk. Martyred Mateanna
Memorial la Hall of

Reareseatatl vee.

(Continued from Flrit Pag.)
wltb bl side arm clanging heavily at hi
heels, came dowa the main aisle. Admiral
Dewey, who la absent In Florida, would
bave been wltb him bad he been In tbe city.
but aa It was the lieutenant general ot the
army alone and unattended made his way
to bis place at tbe extreme right of tbe
chain reserved for members of tbe court.

All Eyes o Prlaea lleary.
Tap, tap, tap, and once more tba as

semblage rose. The door swung open and
on the .threshold, and with every eye upon
him. stood Prlnoe Henry between Senator
Poraker and General Orosvenor, chairman
respectively ot tbe senate and house com
mittee.

"HI royal hlghnets, Prlnc Henry ot
Prussia," announced the doorkeeper. The
prince wae dressed In the simple dark bine
uniform of an admiral of tbe German navy,
without a single star or evidence of the
Imperial house to which he belonged upon
bis breast. Ho carried whit glove and bii
fiat naval cap In hta left band. At bl aids
bung a short gold scabbard. Slender, but
tall and commanding looking, he towered
abov those at his side. He came forward
wltb eaay, graceful bearing, escorted by
Senator Foraker and General Orosvenor and
took the place assigned for him next to the
president. At tbe same time the members
of his suite In their showy uniforms, who
bad followed him Into tbe ball, were ush-
ered Into the aeata directly In tbe rear of
those reserved for members ot tbe senate.
The prince wore a band of mourning upon
bl left arm. Thla waa not, however. In
honor of tbe occasion, but was the badge
of mourning atill worn by the members
of tbe German Imperial family for their
dead mother, tbe dowager empress of Ger-
many.

Diplomat le Corpa Enters.
At 11:40, a tbe strains of the Intermexio

from "Cavalerla Rustlcena". floated through
tbe hall, there waa a stir throughout tbs
chamber. Tbe doors to the1 right of the
peakera' roetrum were flung wide and the

membera of 'the diplomatic corps marched
in preceded, by the aergeant-at-arm- a of
the house. The foreign ambassador and
minister did not appear In their court
eoetumes, but In sombre frock coats befit-

ting the occasion, with the exception ot the
Chinese minister, who was attired In bis
rich costume of silk. Lord Pauncefote.
the British ambassador, who la tbe dean of
the corps, headed the procession. With
blm were the ambassador of the other
powers, M. Cambon ot France and Count
Casslnt of Russia, Signer Mayor dea
Plancbea of Italy and Senor Aaplrox of
Mexico. Then for a time no special Inci-

dent occurred and those In the regular gal-

leries were afforded an opportunity to ex-

amine the occupants of tbe specially re
served g Her lea.

Just beyoad the bronxe rail that sepa
rated tbe dlplomatlo from the executive
gallery were the families of the member
of the aupreme court and of the cabinet
and the Invited guests of ' the president.
There also were a number ot the personal
friend of Secretary Hay, tbe orator'tf the

'day. -

In the surrounding galleries were many
of the personal friends of tbe late presi-

dent. Among them Colonel Myron T. Her-rlc- k

of Cleveland, W. A. Lyncb of Canton,
of State William R. Day and

Colonel Webb-Hlck- a of Cleveland. Theee
are only a few of those from all quarters
of tbe anion wbo came to attend tbe memo
rial exercises, but no member of the Imme
diate family of tbe late president, so tar aa
known, was In attendance. On tbe floor
were many former member of the house.
enat and tbe governors of the several

state.
Henderaoa Calls Assrnabiaa. to Order.

As the handa of tbe gold clock opposite
tbs speaker'a rostrum pointed to noon
Speaker Henderson called the assemblage
to order. He was dressed In a black frock
coat, the aomberne ot which was relieved
by a flower in the lapel.' The vast audience
Instantly responded to his elgnal and aroae
to listen to the brief prayer of the chap-
lain. Then followed the usual routine of
tbe opening of a session of the house. The
journal of Wednesday's proceeding was
read by tbe clerk la the customary droning
fashion. By th speaker' direction the
clerk read tbe joint resolution providing
for the memorial service and the order of
the proceedings. Hardly had the reading
been concluded and the journal approved
before the doorkeeper announced the ar-
rival ot th aenate. Tbe speaker tapped
three time with bl gavel.

Aria, to Receive Gaests.
As soon a all bad again been seated the

speaker' gavel once more brought the as
semblage to Its feet and the membera of
the aenate appeared, beaded by Senator
Frye, president pro tempore. Tbe senator
took tbelr aeata Immediately In the rear
of the membera of th dlplomatlo corps.

Next tbe doorkeeper announced tbe chief
justice and associate justices of tbe su
preme court and the atately and dignified
Judge swathed In their black robe and,
preceded by tbe marshal of the court, came
solemnly down the aisle. Justice Gray,
who recently baa been atrlcken with par
alysis, was tbe only missing member of
he court.

At this point ths spesker yielded the
gsvel to Senator Frye, who presided.

Then rame th president and membera of
hla cabinet, wbe were announced, and tbe
Marine band struck up "Hall to the Chief.
President Roosevelt was accompanied by
Secretary Hay and followed by bla aides,
Colonel Blnghsm of the army and Major
Gllmore of th marine corpa, each in full
nnlform.

Presldrat Wears Nssralsg Badge.
The other members ot the cabinet came

In the wake of these uniformed officer.
Th president was attired In black frock
coat, with gray trouaer, and wore
mourning badge of crepe upon bl left arm.
He took hi place la the arena facing the
rpeaker'a desk, wltb Prtnce Henry on his
right. With the latter he exchanged
word of greeting.

The members of ths cabinet, excepting
Secretary Hay, who was escorted to the
clerk's desk. Immediately below tbe ros
trum ot the presiding officer, took their
places to the right ot tbe prince. Seer
tary Shaw and Secretary Wilson were ab
aettt.

Senator Frye aew called the assemblage
to order and after a fervent prayer by
Rev. Dr. Couden, tbe blind chaplalu of tbe
bouse, he Introduced the orator of tbe day
Secretary Hay. As tbe secretary begaa to
read, with a slow, clear enunciation, be
seemed aware of the inlenae Intereat, not
alone of bia aubject. but of bla owa per
sonallty, as he resd bis tribute of love aad
loyalty to bla departed chief.

Hay Beglaa Hla Uratloa.
Secretary Hay Is not a finished orator In

the strict acceptance of tbe term, but today

bla voice had unusual carrying power and
he was able to make himself heard to the
farthest recesses of the hall. The purity
ot style and depth of thought of hi com-
position fully compensated for whatever
orce was larked in hla delivery.
At 11 o'clock tbe Msrlne band began the

rendition ef the musical program, when
waa as follows:
Overture Stabat Mater Rossini.
Paraphrase Nearer, My Ood to Theelneger.
Intermesso Cavalerla Rustlcana

Mascagnl.
Song Lead Kindly Ught
Pong Loat Chord Sullivan.
Vrgo HandeL

Secretary Hay's Speech.
Secretary Hay spoke In part as follows:
For the third time the congress Of theUnited fits tee Is assembled to commemo-

rate the life and the death of a president
slain by the hand of an assassin. The at-
tention of the future historian will be at-
tracted to the features which reappear
with startling sameness In all three of
these awful crimen the uselessness, theutter lack of consequence of the act. theobscurity, the Insignificance of the crim-
inal; the blamelessness so far as In our
sphere' of existence the best of men may
be held blameless of the victim. Not one
of our murdered presidents had an enemy
In the world; they were all of such pre-
eminent purity of life that no pretext could
be given for the attack of passional crime;
they were all men of democratic Instincts
who could never have offended the most
Iealoua advocates of equality; they were of

and generous nature, to whomwrong or Injustice was Impossible; of mod-
erate fortune, whose slender means nobody
could envy. They were men of austere
virtue, of tender heart, of eminent abilities,
which they had devoted with single minds
to the good of the republic. If ever men
walked before Ood and man without blame
It wae these three ruler of our people. The
only temptation to attack their llvee ot-
tered was their gentle radiance to eyes
hating the light thst was offense enough.
The stupid uselessness of such an Infamy
affronts ths common sense of the world.

Typical American front Birth.
The life of W.iii.Mi. McKlnley wtrs, from

hie birth to his death, typically American.
There Is no environment, 1 should say,
anywhere else In the. world which could
produce just such a character. He was
born Into that way of life which elsewhere
Is called the middle Mass, but -- which In
this country la so nearly universal as to
make of other classes an almost negligible
quantity. He was neither rich nor poor,
neither proud nor humble; he knew no
hunger he was not sure of satisfying, no
luxury which could enervate mind or body.
His parents were sober, g people;
Intelligent and upright; without pretension
and without humility. He grew up In thecompany of boyg like himself: wholesome.
honest, They looked down
on nobody; they never felt It possible they
could be looked down upon. Their house's
were the homes of probity, piety, patriot-
ism. Thev learned In the admirable school
readers of fifty years ago the lessons of
heroic ana splendid lire which have come
down from the nast. Thev read In their
weKiy newspapers tne story ot tne world s
progress, in wnicn tney were eager to takepart, and ot the sins and wrongs ot civili-
sation with which they burned to do battle.
it waa a senoua ana tnougntrul time.

Early Military Honors.
The men who are living today and who

Were young in 1860 will never forget the
glory and glamour that filled the earth and
the skv when the long twilight of doubt
and uncertainty waa ending and the time
of action had come. A speech by Abraham
Lincoln waa an event not oniy or nign
moral significance, but of im
portance; the drilling of a militia company
by Kilsworth attracted national attention;
the fluttering ot the flag in the clear-sk-

drew tear from the eyes of young men.
Patriotism, which had been a rhetorical

in wnicn instinct, logic ana reeling were
fused. The country was worth saving; It
could be saved only by fire; no sacrifice
waa too great; the young men of the coun
try were ready ror tne sacrifice; come weal,
come woe. thev were ready.

At 17 years ot age William McKlnley
heard this aummona of his country. He
enlisted as a private; he learned to obey.
His serious, sensible ways, his promnt.
alert efficiency soon attracted the attention
or his superiors, lie leit tne army witn
field rank when the war ended, brevetted
by President Lincoln for gallmitry in battle.

It Is to the everlasting honor of both
sides that each knew when the war waa
over, and the hour of a lasting peace had
truck. William McKlnley, one of that

nalble million of men. gladly laid down
hla aword and betoog nlmseir to his books
He quickly made un- - the time lost In
soldiering, tie aitacna ,iis macKsione as
he would have donava... hostile entrench-
ment; finding the range of a country law
library too narrow, he went to the Albany
Law school, where he worked energetically
with brilliant succes;was admitted to the
bar and settled down to practice a brev-
etted veteran of 24 In the quiet town of
Canton, now and henceforward forever
famous as the scene or hla life and hla
nlace of sepulture. Here many blessings
awaited him high repute, professional sue
cess and a domestic affection so pure, so
devoted and stainless that future uoeta
seeking an Ideal of Chriatian marriage.
will nnd in it a meme wormy or ineir
sonars. This la a subject to which the
iihiat allusion seems nrofanatinn: but It
is Impossible to speak of William McKlnley
without rememDering inn no truer, ten-
derer knight to his chosen lady ever lived
among mortal men.

Begins rolltlcal Career.
Tt rnme naturally about that In 18" the

beginning of the second century of the re-
publiche began, by an election to con-
gress, his political career. Thereafter for
fourteen veara this chamber was his home.
When he came to the presidency there was
io a dav wnen nis congressional service

not nt use to him. Probably no other
president has been in such fun and cordial
communion with congress. If we may ex-- nt

Uncnln alone.
Following the natural bent of hla mind

he devoted himself to questions of finance
and revenue, to me eesemiais ui wie na-

tional housekeeping. He took high rank
In the house from the beginning.

A year alter MClviniey ieii congress ne
was made governor of Ohio, and two years
later he was each time by ma-
jorities unhoped-fo- r and overwhelming. He
came to fill a space in the public eye which
obscured a great portion of the field of
vision. In two national conventions the
presidency seemed within his reach. But
he had gone there In the interest of others
and his honor forbade any dalliance with
temptation. 8o hie nay waa nay delivered
with a tone and geattire there was no deny-
ing. His hour was not yet come.

Only Candidal, for President.
There waa. however, no long delay. He

became, from year to year, the most prom
inent politician ana orator in ine country.
For several months before the republican
national convention mat in latfti it waa evi-
dent to all who had eyea to see that Mr.
McKlnley waa tne oniy proDaoie canuioate
of his party. Other names were men-
tioned, of the higheat rank In ability,
character and popularity; they were aup-port-

by powerful combinations; but the
nomination of McKlnley as against the
field waa Inevitable.

The campaign he made will be always
memorable In our political annala. He and
hla frlenda haa tnuugnt mat tne issue tor
the year was the distinctive and historic
difference between the two parties on the
subject of the tariff. 'To thla wager of
battle the diacuaslona ot the previous four
years distinctly pointed. But no sooner nad

.......... . .l lie iwu ymt a
than it became evident that the opposing
candidate declined to accent the Held of
dlacuaaion chosen by the republicans, and
proposed to put forward as tne nmln Issue
the free coinage of silver. McKlnley at
once accepted this challenge, and. taking
the battle for protection aa already won,
went with energy Into the discussion of the
theorlea presented Dy nis opponents.

Urate I'roblesua losfrssl Hla..
When he came to the presidency he con-

fronted a aituation of the utmost difficulty.
which might well have appalled a' man of
less serene ana tranquil re

There had been a state of profound com'
menial and Induatriul depression, from
which hla frlenda had Bald hla election
would relieve the country. Our relations
with the outside world left much to be d.

The feeling between the northern
and southern sections ot tne union was
lucking In the cordiality which was neces-
sary to the welfare of both Hawaii hud
asked for annexation and had been rejected
by tbe preceding administration. There
was a state of things in the Carlbuean
which could not permanently endure. Our
neighbor's house was on Are and there
were grave doubta aa to our Hunts and
dutlea In the premises. A man either weak
or rash, either. Irresolute or headstrong,
might have brought ruin on himself and
Incalculable harm to the country.

The leist desirable form of glory to a
man of his habitual mood ana temper-th-atot successful war waa nevertheless
conferred upon him by nncontrollable
events. He felt it must come; he deplored
its necessity; he strained slmost to break-
ing his relations with his friends. In order,
first, to prevent and then to postpone It to
the latest possible moment, but when the
die waa cast he labored with the utmostenergy and ardor, and with an intelligence
In military matters which showed how
much of the soldier still survived In tbe
mature statesman to push forward the war
to a decisive close. War was au angiilah
to him; he wanted It abort and conclusive.
Hla merciful seal communicated Itself to
his subordinates, and tne war, ao long
dreaded, whose consequences were so mo-
mentous, ended In luu osys.

Mr. Btedman. the dean of our noela. has
tailed him ' Aagiueulec of ths State.' It

is a proud title: If Justly conferred. It
ranks him among the few whose names
may be placed definitely and forever In
chft of the historic muse. Under his
rufe Hawaii has come to us. and Tutulla;
Porto RI-- and the vast archlpelseo of the
east. Cuba Is free. Our nosltlon In ;'ic
Caribbean Is assured beyond the possi-
bility of future question. The dm trine
called by the name of Monroe, so long de-
rided and denied by alien publicists, evokes
now no challenge or contradiction when ut
tered to the world. It hss become an In
ternational truism. Our slater republic to
the south of us are convinced thnt we de-
sire only their peace and prosperity.
Kurope knows that we cherish no aream
but those of world-wid- e commerce, the
benefit ot which shall be to all nation.
The state Is augmented, but It threatens
no nation under heaven. Aa to those re
gions which have Come under the shadow
of our flag, the possibility of their being
damaged by such a change of circum-
stances waa In the view of McKlnley a
thing untninKaoie. id peneve tnst we
could not administer them to their advantage was to turn Infidel to our American
faith of more than 100 years.

In dealing wlfh foreign cowers he will
tike rajik with the greatest or our diplo-
matists. When a sudden emergency de-
clared Itself, as In China. In a state of
things of which our history furnished no
precedent and International law no safe
and certain precept, he hesitated not a
moment to take the course marked out for
him by considerations of humanity and the
national interests.

Vast Ktoaosilrsl D. el.paaea ta.
But the achievement of the nation In

war and diplomacy are thrown in the shade
by the vast economical developments which
took piace auring Mr. Airmniey s adminis
tration. I wilt not weary you with sta
tistics, but one or two word seem neces-
sary I

to show how the sets of McKlnley
ss president kept pace with his professions
as candidate. His four years ot adminis
tration were costly; we carried on a war
which, though brief, was expensive. A-
lthough we borrowed t2uO.fl0U.Mn and paid
our own expenses, without asking for In-
demnity, the effective reduatton of the debt
now exceeds the total of the war bonds.
We nay I6.onn.ouD leas In Interest than we
did before the war and no bond of the
cnlted States yields the holder I per cent
oq lta market value, tto much for thegovernment credit, and we have S564,0Q0,)O0
of gross geld In the treasury.

But, coming to the development or our
trade In the tour McKlnley years, we seem
to be entering the realm of fable. In the
last fiscal year our excess of exports over
Imports was. H.S.n:6. In the last fouryears It was (2,364,442,213. , These figures
are so stupendous that they mean little to
a careless reader but consider! The excess
of exports over Import lor the whole pre-
ceding period from 1"!K) to 1S97 from Wash-
ington to McKlnley was only 366,808,R22.

The most extravagant promises made bv
the sanguine McKlnley advocates five years J

HU ire leu uui vi infant lliesv sutler
facts. The "debtor nation" has become the
chief creditor nation. The financial renter
of the world, which required thousands ofyears to Journey from the Euphrstes to the
Thames and the Heine, seems passing to
the Hudson between daybreak and dark.

We should be ungrateful. If In this hour
of prodigious prosperity we should fail to
remember that William McKlnley with sub-
lime faith foresaw It, with Indomitablecourage labored for It, put his whole heart
and mind into the work of bringing It
about; that It was his voice which, In dark
hours, rang out, heralding the coming light,
as over the twilight waters of the Nile the
mystic cry of Memnon announced the dawn
to Egypt, waking from eleep.

Mr. McKlnley was by an over-
whelming majority. He hoped In hla second
term to accomplish substantial results in
the development and affirmation of his
policies. 1 spent a day with him shortly
before he started on hla fateful Journev to
Buffalo. Never had 1 seen him higher in
hope and patriotic confidence. He waa aa
sure of the future of his country ss the
Psalmist who cried. "Glorious things are
spoken of thee, thou city of God. He
was gratified to the heart that we hadarranged a treaty which gave us a free
hand In the Isthmus. In fancy he saw the
canal already built and the argosies of the
world passing through it in peace and
amity. He saw in the Immense evolution
of American trade the fulfillment of all
nis dreams, tne rewara ot an his labors

On Threshold or Eteralty.
In that mood of high hope, of generous

expectation, ne went to nuiraio. and there,
on the threshold of eternity, he delivered
that memorable speech, worthy for Its
loftiness of tone, its blameless morality.
Its breadth of view, to be regarded as hla
testament to the nation. He stood that
dav nast master of the art or statesman
ship. He had nothing more to ask of the
people. He owed them nothing but truth
and faithful service. His mind and heart
were purged of the temptations which beset
all men engaged In the struggle to survive.
In view of the revelation of his nature
vouchsafed to us that day, and the fate
which Impended over him, we can only say
In deep affection and solemn awe,' "Blessed
are the pure in heart, for they shall see
Ood." Even for that vision he was not
unworthv.

He had not long to wait. The next day
aped the bolt of doom, and for a week
after In an agony of dread broken by Il-

lusive glimpses of hope, that our prayers
might be answered the nation waited for
the end. Nothing In the glorious life that
we saw gradually waning vras more ad
mlrable and exemplary than Its close. The
gentle humanity of his words, when he
saw his assailant in danger of summary
vengeance, "Don't let them hurt him,
hi chivalrour care that the news should
be broken gently to his wife; the fine
courtesy with which he apologized for the
damage which his death would bring to
the great exnioition, ana tne heroic resig
nation of his final worda. "It le Ood's wav.
His will, not ours, be done," were all the
instinctive expreanions or a nature so lofty
and so pure that pride In Its nobility at
once softened and enhanced the nation's
sense of loss.

The moral value to a nation of a renown
such as Washington's and Lincoln's and
MclClnley's Is beyond all computation. No
loftier Ideal can be held up to the emula-
tion ot Ingenuous youth. With such ex
amples we can I'.ot be wholly Ignoble.
Grateful aa we may be for what they did,
let ua be still more grateful for what they
were. While our dally being, our public
policies, still feel the Influence ot their
work, let us pray mat in our spirits tneir
lives may be voluble, calling us upward

nd onwatu.
There Is not one of us but feels prouder

of his native land beca'use the august
figure i of Washington presided over Its
beginnings; no one but vows It a tenderer
love because Lincoln poured out his blood
tor It; no one but must feel hi devotion
for his country renewed and kindled when
he remembers how McKlnley loved, re-
vered and served It, showed In hla life
how a cltlxen should live, and In his laat
hour taught us how a gentleman could die.

President Joins ta Applanae.
Throughout the delivery of the speech

the audience listened with great interest,
but the peroration, coupling together for
all time, tbe names of Washington and
Lincoln and McKlnley, seemed to Impress
the hearers, and aa Secretary Hay uttered
the last solemn worda, tbe spectators broke
Into a perfect storm of applause, which
lasted for several minutes. The president
himself seemed aa If deeply Impressed as
those about blm and both he and the mem
bera of the cabinet were quite as enthusi
astic as tbe remainder of tbe audience.

Tbe benediction wsa delivered by Rev.
Mllburn, and to tbe atralna of "Lead,
Kindly Light." played by the Marine band,
the president and those about blm arose
and left tbe ball. The membera of lb
aupreme court, the diplomatic corpa and
other bodies left In the reverse order In
which tbey bad arrived.

Aa aoon aa all the visitors on th floor
had withdrawn Speaker Henderson called
the house to order and Mr. Payne of New
York moved that a a further mark of re-

spect ths bouse adjourn. Tbe motion waa
carried unanimously and accordingly, at
1:40 p. in., Ibe house was declared ad-

journed until tomorrow.

Motbera can safely give Foley' Honey
and Tar to their children for cougba and
colds, tor It contains no oplatea or other
poison.

hymeneal""
Scnloaser-Phlllln- s.

H. C. Schlosser of Sioux Falls, 8. D., and
Mies Lula Phillips of tb'a city were married
at 6 o'clock Thureday afternoon at the home
of the latter'a parenta, Mr. and Mr. D. A
Phillips. 205 South Twenty-fift- h street. Dr.
A. C. Hirst officiating. Tb br d is popular
In Omaha younger society circles and has
a host of friends. Tb groom wsa formerly
connected wltb the wholesale fruit bouse
of Rosso Bros., and several months ago
went into bualneaa for himself at Sioux
Fall. Tbs eoupl ltft laat night for their
future bom in Bioux Falls. Only a lln
Ittd number were lavited to tbe wedding.

terns.MrPkrrsou.
HUMBOLDT, Neb.. Feb. 27. (Special.)

Last evening at o'clock tbe home of
Robert Chamberlain, a well known farmer

RMes II (I Agewo, on;

Paina's Celery ;Ccr;:-- : J

faint's (Jelery Compound ta th greateet
nerve tenia ever given te the world. It I

particularly effective when the eyetem ta
graduslly wasting away In eld age. and
when each separate organ la predisposed to
degeneration.

Palne'a Celery Compound render a vigor
ous old age possible. It keep the nervou
system In a normal condition of health; It
keepa tbe digestive organ la perfect con
dition; It keep th liver ant kidney ac
tive and In perfect health; It nourishes
nerve fibres, a well aa mutel fibre and
other tissues; ' It keeps tbe nerve force
strong; It aids digestion; It make rlrb.
pur blood and give strength aad health
to those in whom th energiea of the hu-
man body have begua to wane.

In the treatment of tbe Infirmities com
mon to old age, Paine' Celery Compound

th world' greatest remedy.
William P. Snowdra and hla family were

the first whit settlers ot the town that la
now th city of Omaha. He baa bad a long
and eventful life. 'His trad was that of a
brlckmaker He fought wltb th army ot
the North from 181 to 1864. trie bad pre
vtously aeen service 'in th Mexican War
U . 1. . . I UA 1.1.1.. ,
u tuo iviim, n ua lieu uianj IWSI

office of trust, and there Ik no batter
known man In Nebraska today.

"It givea me great pleasure," he wrote
In a letter on Oct. 11 last, "to attest tbe
good qualities of Paine' Celery Compound.
I bave used It for yeara, and It ba never
failed to help me. While I am perhapa the
oldest resident of thla city, I am In good
health. I have never found It necessary
to take any other medicine."

Nothing ba aver approached Palne'a
Celery Compound In It power of building
up weakened nerve tissue ' and giving
strength to the tired body. In sever cases
of persistent headaches, dyspepsia, neural-
gia and sleeplessness, due to nervous fee-

bleness, Palne'a Celery Compound baa a
record of rapid and lasting cure that em-

braces every city and town in th wld
weep of the United State.
Mrs. Emyle Hyde Grlnnell, at th age

living east of this city, 'was th scene of a
wedding ceremony, performed by Rev. Mr. I

Wright, pastor of the Christ lsn church at
Verdon. The contracting parties were
Floyd Sterns, a young farmer and stock-
man of tbla city and tbe aoa of M. M.
Sterns, and Miss Mlnni McPherson, a
niece of Mr. Chamberlain. Mr. and Mrs.
Stern will at one move up to Lakeside.
Neb., to make their future borne, where
the groom ba extensive stock Interest
In the northwestern part ot tb tat. Tbe
ceremony waa witnessed by a large num-
ber of friends and relatives.

Glatbar-MeKeel.- y,

HUMBOLDT. Neb., Feb. 87. (Special.)
Edward Glathar and Miss Nora' McNeeley,
two well known young people of tbt place,
were married at tbe Presbyterian parson-
age Wednesday evening by Rer. Mr. Cur-rl- e.

They will live on a farm tea mile
north of the city.

HUMBOLDT, Neb., Feb. IT. (Special.)
Word waa received her tbla week by A.
L. Drake to the effect that bla ton Fred,
who left here soma time ago for th eaat,
bad been married In Cleveland, O., to' Mra.
Ella Andrewa, a widow of that place,

Berker-Gneathe- r.

PLATTSMOUTH, Neb.; Feb. 17. (Spe-
cial.) Philip Becker and Mlaa Katie D.
Guentber were married yesterday at tb
home ot J. H. Becker by County Judg J.
E. Douglas.

Tlmw.-Klaa.ck- rr.

COLUMBU8. Neb., Feb. z7.( Special.)
Paul C. Tlmm of Osceola and Miss Bertha,
daughter of Jacob Zlnnecker, were married
this morning by the brother of tbe bride.
Rev. Henry Zlnnecker of Beaver Crossing.

' Fargcason-naaa-et- l.

GIBBON, Neb., Feb. 27. (8peclal.) MU
May Daggett and F. W. Furgueon wer mar-
ried here yesterday at tb bom of the
bride' parent, by Rev. F. A. Mitchell.

Elrod-Fraae- y.

YORK. Neb.. Feb. 17 (Special.) Samuel
Elrod and MUa Janet Frasey, botb of
Thayer, were , married yeaterday In tbe
Methodist church, by Rev. O. W. Felfer.

galllvaa-Parrlnarto- n.

BEEMER. Neb., Feb. ZT. (Special.) Ed
ward A. Sullivan and Miss Lena May Pur- -
rlngton were married at high noon yester
day In tbla place.

A Printer Greatly awrprlsed.
"I never was ao much surprised In my

life aa I was wltb tbe result of using
Chamberlain' Pain Balm," aay Henry T.
Crook, pressman of th Ashevllle (N. C.)
Gazette. "I contracted a sever caa ot
rheumatism early last winter by getting
my feet wet. I tried aev'eral tblnga for It
without benefit. One day while looking
over tbe Oatette I noticed that Pain Balm
waa poaitlvely guaranteed to cure rheuma
tism, to bought a bottle of It and before
using two-thir- of tt my rheumatism bad
taken lta flight and I bave aot bad a rheu-
matic pain alnce."

Conl Minora May atrlke.
NATRONA. Pa.. Feb. 27. A atrlke Is im

minent among the coal miners employed
In the Allegheny valley. A aesslon of off-
icials will be held soon and It will be finally

whether th. men will be called out
or not. The mine owners, with two excep
tions, have refused to sign the seal, and
unless the matter Is adjusted thla week It
is asserted that every miner will refuse to
continue work after Monday.

New Yorker Wins.
CHICAGO. Feb. 27. George Standing of

New York, champion racauet olaver of the
I'nlted estates, toaay won ine nrst or nis
matches agalnat Harry Brooks, the Chi

Women's $3 Shots

The time has arrived when you're think-

ing of new shov for spring wear We
have ten dlffort ut and distinct styles In
these 3 shoe-tb- la gives you such a
wide range of styles to eelect from that
you t nnnot help but be pleased Wt ab-

solutely have no competition in women's
$3 shoes no rnlut.-- s like tuem no styles
like tUfin all the popular leathers, with
light aud heavy welt soles Berueiubar
we guarantee our $3 ahoes.

Drexel Shoe Co..
rail lelal.a-n-. Ism Ready.

Oanaka'a Ua-t.-d- at. Ska U.aa.
Mia rABNAia itiiit.

Tbt

"TI T i i

ths Greatest New Tonic;

of tt years, write to tbe proprietor, of
raines leiery compound:

"I ran recommend Paine't Celery Com-

pound to every on. It baa been my health
preserver during the last few years, rsw,
women, even though much younger than 1,

enjoy a good health, for my appetite is
natural, my aleep refreshing and 1 ran walk
qnlte a distance without feeling tired.
People are surprised at my vigorous ap-

pearance and activity, wbicb I bellev I

vfm : fc, ill.
Ivlllfitu i,eT'

I ''!.'" -- 8

Ik: j5imfr 4

the result of my using Paine' Celeiy
Compound.. It la a great help to ma, and
I hop every old person will us It and be
saved sickness and suffering."

Olv tbe nerve a chance to recover, and
the entire body will regain lta health and
Strength. Palne'a Celery Compound la na-

ture's food for tbe nerve.

lcago Athletic association professional, tsk- -
Ina. three out of the four games p!ayed.
Bcore: Standing. IS. IS. lit. in: Bnakea. .

Id. 18, 11. The second match will be played
Saturday afternoon.

LINEMEN OUT ON A STRIKE

Meat Aak Higher Wages aad Demand
Eta-at-H.- Day Instead

'of Nina.

NEW YORK, Fb. 27. A Urge number
ot telephone linemen employed in Man
hattan, th Bronx and Long Island by the
New York and New Jersey Telephone com-
pany are on atrlke. Tbe men were en-

gaged on repairing and construction forcej
of this city. AU belonging to local union
No. tO of tbe International Brotherhood
of Electrical Workers failed to report for
duty and 850 ot them got together and
aent their demanda to the officers of the
company, which was the first notification
received by the superintendents that a
trlk was on. No replies having been re- - ,

r
ceived by t o'clock, a atrlke waa formally (
declared by vote.

Committee wer tent to General Su-

perintendent H." r.' ThUrber of the New
York Telephone company, whose district
cover Manhattan aa tar eastward aa Green-
wich, Conn., and J. C. Riley of. the New
York and New Jersey company. The com-
mittees reported that Mr. Thurber had ed

to see them, but that Mr. Riley bad
consented to talk over tbe lasue.

No agreement waa reached today, al-

though It ta probable that a settlement will
be made. The linemen demand $3.60 a day
for their foremen, $3.25 for assistant fore-
men and a flat rate ot $ for all claases of
linemen. Thla 1b an Increase of 60 cent
for foremen and assistant and a smaller
advance for some of the linemen. Tbe
men ask for double pay on Sunday and
holidays, and one and one-ha- lf pay for
overtime on other days, and an eight-hou- r
day Instead of nine hours. There ar sev-

eral less Important grievances.

Caaraed with Kllllna; Girl.
KANSA8 CITY. Feb. n.-Ja- me Brown, a

native of Hawaii, waa arreated at Inde-
pendence today, charged with killing his
stepdaughter, Laura Hlbbler, a
negro girl. The girl's skull had been
crushed as she lay abed and Brown Is al-
leged to have struck her while he waa
drunk. Brown waa a member of a Hawa-
iian band that toured this country In 1898.

Pleads Not Unlit).
SPRINGFIELD, III.. Feb. t7.-F- red R. J

Ilumpage, the bookkeeper of the Chapln
National bank, who confessed yesterday
to the embetslement of $4,000, was ar-
raigned today and entered a plea ot not
guilty to the charge against him. The
hearing was postponed until tomorrow and
bail waa fixed at $5,000.

ITAlways Souk thing
New to Show You. .

B

II 3B
Society Stationery

-- Our display la the larjtegt.
Our goods tbe proper thing.

Society Stationer. UOI Farnam

BOOKSlewad tkla Paw m k. fcnal
f as. W. .aa als fnrnlsk ssy koala

pnkllsk.d.
Barkalow Bros.' "Book stio,"

11S raraaai . Tksa S2M

1

sifa tr I ea avary box of tbe geaala
Laxative BHnK)uinine Ta.ut

remedy that rwrea c.kl la as.. Jay.
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